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And does he know all about the
world r asked the old gentleman, smiling.

"1 darveay he does, but he does not go
on about it an, and he is always trying
to be kind to everyone. He knows I am
dull at home, so he has been planning all
kinds of pleasures for me."

"Hut are you dull at hornet" he asked,
for this was the very first sign of dissatis-
faction with the world as it waa that Miss
Lucy had shown.

"I dull! Certainly not! Lettice and
her husband are always telling me I
must In dull, and when I stay with them
and find dances and picnics and garden

artics going on every day, I Iiegin to
think myself I must have bad a very dull
life at home, but when I go liock I have
no time to think of such a thing."

"But what do you dof"
"I draw and paint and garden for we

have a great big garden, three times the
size of our drawing-roo- and I practice
and work, and we have books from Mu-die- 's

I can't tell you what I do, but I am
very happy."

"And you have no anxieties, no

"I was very anxious a week or two since
when we lost our dog, but it came home
three days afterward with a bit of rope
tied round itsneck; that is the only anx-

iety I ever had; but I have plenty of dis-

appointments, for nearly everything I
plan! in the garden dies!"

Lucy was becoming more and niore con
Sciential, when all at once she caught sight
cf a large country house about a mile
from the railway, with trees behind it,
and gardens and shmblieries in front, and
on this she fixed her gaze so earnestly that

BANK!or,

Skill I Norton.

NAPOLEON, OHIO.

PepoalU raoaived. CuUecUona aUeaded to. Honay
forwarded to all parta of the world at the lowest rates.
Alao represent U

Best Fire and Life Insnrtnre Comipai-le- a

la the Country.
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Suceesserfto First Kalli 1 1 1

NAPOLEON, O.
Deposit account received and certificate, of de

posit issued payable on demmd or at a fixed date
bearinft iiitereut.

frCoilectiont promptlyattended to.
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JOHN DIEMER,
AT his Meat Afarket. Perry street,

on hand thechoiceetBeef.Pork.Veal,
Mutton, Hams and Shoulders, Salt Pork, Corned
Beef, Ac. KarnierthaTinicfatratte,hofB(Bbeep.
h 'demand pel to for sale should give me a call. it

DENTISTRY

A.. S. COWDIT,
I Successor to W. H. Stflwoll.

DENTIST.
Office over Boeder's Boot and Shoe Store. All

operations iierlHhilnn to Dentistry carefully d.

Lauphiua (ias, administered for the
painless extraction oftceta. Work warranted and
prices to suit the times.

EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
Napoleon, Olo, Oct. 11, 1878. tf

.
Sash and Blind Facory !

AND 1

PLANIKO MILL.
Tlileseu, Mildred St Co. Proprietors.
Take pleasure in announcing to the public and
all in need of auyihing in the way ot building
material that they are now prepared to furnish
thein with lumber for building purposes, from
thegrouud to the roof. We keep constantly on
hand.
Doors, Sash, Hinds, Casing, Floorisgi

Sidings, Shingles, FinishedLum-he- r,

Rough Lumber,
and every kind of lumber required for abuilding.
Custom work doneon short notice. Poplar, wal
nut, whitewood, ash nndoak lumber bought and
sold.

THIE8EN, HILDRED A CO.
January! , 1878-t- f.

AT LAST !
0(-

The Thing Most Needed !

)o- (-

CO NOT AWAY HUNGRY I

JOHN BEILHARZ
HAS OPZSSD

Di n i ii g- - Fa rlors
Up stairs in Lndeman's block over Norden & Co'a
Store, t side of Perry Street Napoleon, where

WARM MEALS,
Oysters by the dish or can, tea, coffee and all that the
inner man craves, can be had at all hours, day or
night.
Oyetera by the can .. 40cts.
Oyster stew 25cta.
Oysters raw 25cts.
Oyster Fry aocta.
Warm Meal ; SScta.

fST Well furnished parlors for ladles.

War! War I War!
TC. BresslertScCo.,

Manufacturer ol

Lath, Pickets, Shingles &c.
Pickets made to order, plain or fancy. Prices

to the times. All work warranted.
Shopin Damascus township, in the Beaver settle-
ment, Henry county, 0. decl-"9-- tf.

P. F1. ZINK,
HOUSE, SIGN,,.

Ornamental Fresco Painting
and Graining,

WALLS ASD CEILINGS TINTED.
SHOP in Tyler Block, over Northwest office. Orders

be left at Humphrey's Drug Store. JelO'80

Geo. Lightheiser,
Contractor anil IJuiltler,

Ohio. Allkinds of materialf nroiBhedNAPOLEON, made. janl 3- - 6m

Fred Yackec's
Boot and Shoe Shop!

Perry St. , norf7i of Canal Bridge.
All klndsof Boots and Shoes manufactured to

orderin the neatest and most substantial manner
an short notice.

8S"Repairingpromptlyattended to. ocl5tf

W, Hi Stockman,
Real Estate Deler!

Buys and Soils

Ditch Contracts and Bonds
With G. W. Gardner & Son,

NAPOLEON, - OHIO- -

S. C- - HOISTICK,
Merchant Tailor,

Napoleon, Ohio, Perrv yeet south side ofCanal.
Parties wishing neat fitting suit of clothes will da
well to call on me. By selecting from my very
largo nnd very line line of piece goods you will have
no difficulty in findingsuch goods ss you may do--
sire. HWSatiofactlon given in every particular

sepizi-- iyu. a M. HONICKi

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

3. 15. FOSTER
Has established a new livery in the quarters formerly
occupied by E. T. Barnes, just, north of the Miller
B ouse, where he will keep teams for hire at low rates,
and do a goneral feeding and livery business.

xn connection witn tne odovo a nacK line wiu w
run to andfrom all trains. Parties wishing to t
conveyed to or from the depot oan leave orders at tho
barn or at the Merchant's Hotel.

Napoleon, Ohio, Oot.27,1880-ly- r.

NEW.
Wagon and Blacksmith

Shop
Senth Side of Elver, Napoleon, Ohio

Manufacturers of Carriages, Buggies, Spring ana
Lumber Wagons. Also repairing and repainting
done at reasonable rates. Horse Shoeing a specialty,

JOHN W. KNIPP, Proprietor
dtcS0-6-

Lacy drew back. She thought thia M
an odd way to talk, and that it waa sot
very nic to be abut up in a railway-carriag-e

fuf TOOT than a hundred mile
with a pema who talked in a odd way.

"No, lady," (aid he, "do not think amiss
of what I may. I will explain. When I
waa young I nw a great deal of I mean
I waa very intimate with a young lady
of your age, and you are much more like
her than anyone I have met during my
whole long life."

Lucy was interested, much interested,
but had the uncomfortable feeling that it
was wrong to be an that this old gentle-

man was "very strange and rude, and
talked in a way that no one who waa not
an old, old friend, or a relation ought to
talk, and that if Aunt Esther did but
know? but here she was interrupted.

"You are wrong agnin," said be. "I
speak in a way you perhaps think strange
but it is only because I talk frankly and
naturally. I do not mean to shock or an-

noy you."
"Oh, no," liegan Lucy.
"Would you like to see the SpcrtntorT'

asked the stranger, and Lucy felt herself
put in her place as a good little girl who
was not quite grown up enough to lie en-

titled to talk for any length of time to
gentlemen, especially to very old ones,
but who was not on that account to be
cut ofT from all the tender charities of
life. So she took her Xjtectator meekly,
and turned its pages one by one, and tried
to make herself think she liked the polit-

ical articles, and was interested in the
middles, and did not dislike the reviews;
but lieing at that time not very fond of
reading, she had but poor success. After
aliout an hour, and not till then, she again
looked u i, and again saw the old gentle-
man's eyes Rcanuing her face with an ex-

pression of intense but most melancholy
pleasure. "I lieg your pardon," said he,
"I do, indeed, but I cannot help it ; you
really are so like her."

"Like whom J" said Lucy, rather impa-
tiently.

"Like the young lady we were speak-
ing of just now," said he, as if that were
quite enough.

"But who was she!" inquired Lucy with
increased, but on the whole
iinpatieiico

"I was engaged to her," he replied.
Lucy was silent. She did not like to

say, "Then why in the name of all that is
sensible did yon not marry her and leave
me in peace?" but that was what she
thought. He was quite silent, and as this
silence lasted, she looked interrogatively
into his face (he was now opposite). "She
died," ho said, and Lucy felt miserable.

"I do so beg your pardon," she stam-
mered.

"No, no; it is altogether my fault, or
would be if there were any fault. It does
nof hurt me to talk about her. I like it.
It does me good now, I mean. Twenty
years ago I did not much like to speak
of her j forty years ago I could not have
lone it for the world ; but I can talk well
enough now. Why, consider, it won't lie
long before I see her."

Lucy wondered if he were mad. She
va8u afraid he was almost sure that he
waa

"No, lady," said he, "I am not mad
don't start, or be vexed. It is because
you.are so like her so truly like her, that
I know what you are thinking other peo-"p-

fnay think what they like, or do what
they like, it niakes no difference to me. I
know anil care nothing aliout it; but old
as 1 am, I know your thoughts you are
of her sort."
'"I do so wish I were not," was Lucy's

first thought, for lie oppressed her; then
she was ashamed of herself. "It must
have been a great grief," said she, and
then she despised herself for her com-

monplace and inadequate sympathy.
"A grief! l es, of course it was a grief,

lut it happened fifty years ago."
"Fifty years ago! Lucy sighed. Fifty

rears hence where would she be ? Now
she was whirling away to pay a pleasant-visit- ,

and her life had known no sorrow.
AVhen she looked backwards her thoughts
dwelt on happy, tranquil days, unclouded
by any shadow when she looked forward
there was a prospect of happiness with-
out end, for she was going to her sister's
at Hazlewood, near Litchfield, and when
there she would have two balls, and some
picnics and archery meetings, and best of
all, she would often see Robert Mcrivalc,
and she sometimes ventured to think that
Robert Mori vale cared very much to see
her. While enjoying these anticipations,
she remembered the old gentleman oppo-

site and his lost love of fifty years ago.and
that there was much pain and misery in
this world of ours what if some of it
came to her? She felt very sorry for him

and said kindly, "Will you tell me some-

thing about her?" Whereupon he told
her in perfectly simple words the story of
his love and loss.

As he snoke she liked him more and
more, and before he had finished she
found herself wishing she was his laugh-
ter, or anyone who might have the privi-
lege of comforting him. She was very si-

lent, very quiet, but two or three big
tears rolled down her face. Ho made no
apparent demand on her sympathy ; he
told his story quietly, but he knew that
she felt for him. "So," said he, "all that
was left for me to do, was to go patiently
through life, trying to make some other
lives happier than mine had been. I
spend most of my time in Cumlierhmd I
like being there." Then he described his
homo there, until Lucy felt as if she had
never seen such scenery before ; and then,
and by this time they were quite good
friends, he said, "Now tell me something
about yourself."

"I seem to have so little to tell," said
Lucy, "I live with the aunt you saw.
We live at Highgatc. I have neither fa-

ther nor mother, nor anyone but aunt Es-

ther and one sister. My father and my
mother died in India when we were ba-

bies and aunt Esther brought us up. Let-tic- e

married three years ago. She is very
nice; not exactly as you would expect
though, for she says such very odd things,
just when you think she is looking on ev-

erything just as you do."
"What kind of things, lady J I like to

have everything explained."
"I hardly know worldly things, or

worldly-wis- e things she has what she
calls tact, too; but she is older than I am,
and knows all about what the world or so-

ciety, or whatever it is which makes itself
bo disagreeable sometimes, expects you to
do on all occasions. I like her husband
immensely." .

THAT "CYCLOPAEDIA WAl"
Full particulars of this literary enterprise

riven alsewbere ia this paper, will inter--

st every curious reader, and especially
verr searcher after seful knowledge

The last pagu of the great "Library of
Universal Knowledge was put in type
on June 2Uth, and the complete work, in
13 octavo volums, large type, will be
ready in large quantity for delivery to
purchasers not later than July 10th. A
pood cyclopaedia isreconized by all intell-
igent DeoDle as an essential cart of the
furnishing of home. This, the largest
cyclopaedia ever publuhed in this country,
and perhaps better adapted tnan any
other to popular use, ought and doubt
less win. nnd its way into me Homes or
hundreds ot thousand to whom such a
work has heretofore been inaccessible on
account of high cost. Special terms are
given to clubs, and f 10,000 special reward
is offered by the publishers to club agents
forwarding orders during the months ol
July and August. American Book Ex-
change, Publishers, New York.

The boys will think the August Wide
Awake contrived for their especial delec-
tation, abounding as it does in base-ba- ll

and racing stories, and water adventures,
all spiritedly illustrated. "Why Those
Boys Did Not Kun Away," is told by
Miss Plympton; "A Might with Paul
Boyton,'1 by Frank H. Taylor, and "A
Boy's Race with General Grant at EDhe-sus- ,"

by a Naval Officer. The girls get a
dellieious little romance in "How Dot
Played She Was Two," hy Sydney Dnyre.

"Lemmonade Man's Story" is a capital
"yarn" by James B Murshall, accompa-
nied by a full-pag- e drawing by Lungren.
The serials, "Sharon," "Having His Own
Way," and "Polly Cologne." each have
fine illustrations. In the eighth "To-Day- "

article Edward Everett Hale talks
with his club of boys and girls in a man-
ner that no one forgets. But the great
charm of the number is the grouping of
fine illustrated poems here and there
throughout the magazine, as in the case
of the last Christmas issue. The number
opens with a most beautiful poem, "Saint
Emily., by E. H. Frye, for which Miss
Humphrey has drawn an exquisite front-
ispiece. James W. Riley contributes a
melodious piece of verse entitled "The
Land of Used " Helen Hunt's
contribution is a delightful piece of his-
tory for children, entitled "The Baby
Show." Mrs. Celia Thaxter's poem is en-
titled "In the Black Forest," and both it
and Mrs. Sangstor's poem, "Edith's Les
son," have beautiful pictures by Lungren
Charlotte Packard's poem, "The Young
Enquirer," is illustrated by Miller and
Hayclen, and a delicious Hammock pict
ure by Miss Humphrey accompanies Mrs,
Clara Doty Bates' pretty verte, "Blue and
uoici. iiiiss flioDermott also lias some
good pen Only 20 cents
a number. .$2.00 a year. Ella Farman,
Editor. D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers.
Boston.

She Passed It Along.

'I send vou mv testimonial in refer
ence to Spring Blossom, having taken it
for dyspepsia' and receiving almost im-

mediate relief. I passed it to my neigh-
bor, who is using it with same result.

J1KS. J. VV. UfiFr JSL.1.
"Elmira.N.Y."

Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

Gen, Ran m recently said that the fee
system of payment of the United States
marshals, District Attorneys, and Com
missioners was pernicious and detrimen-
tal to the public service. A law had been
on the statue book for years, which crea-
ted an army of men wh'ose interest it was
t) arrestjand prosecute menjagainst whom
any trivial charge of violation of the rev-
enue, lafts could be alleged. Deputies
are appointed, and in many cases have
around thgra gangs of political dead-beat- s

who are professional informers and pro
fessional witnesses having no otner means
of support. The laws are neccessarily
so framed as to cover not only intentional
violation of law but those which are
purely the result of inadvertance and in
winch no loss results to tne uovernment.
Some of the cases which had come to the
notice of the Commissioners were out-
rages of the gravest description. Casea,
he said, are on record where Marshals
have received in fees $5,000 during a sin-

gle term of the Court, by causing the ar-

rest of men who were brought before the
Court, the preliminary steps only for their
trial being taken. The arrested persons
were then allowed to pay their fines and
further proceedings were stopped. Out- -

races of this character are, of course, less
common in the populous districts of-- the
North and .bast thenl in tne south and
West; but the opportunity is offered
everywhere.

-

The Kansas Citv Times reports that its
book-keep- suffered very severly, and
for a long time with rheumatism. He
tried St. Jacobs Oil and was cured by
one bottle of it.

THFfiRTAT

n UHDC IF ll
llhtfW 111.111 bUI.

FOIl

HEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacob Oil
as a tiafc, sure, simple and cheap External
Komedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of 1U
claims.

Directions in Eleven languages.
SOLD BT ALL DEUGOISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 8.

THE COMET.

Merry lor m!
Fir there i! (

roBetalashia'ronnd:
Fifty bjIUIob

Blllloa lolle ahove Um (round.

With Ull
Like t whalr.

hvt it and whig and mr;
Wit It" Ripper
In the Dipper,

Him It ralles Ihe Major Bear.

Now It'a tiyln'
Kur O'Rjao,

(lrMi chap that killed the bulli,
Anl the moon,
Pretty hmd,

Givi--i the com t'f tall a pull.

II v and ll eru
Ererywl

Restless sprite or sky Ideu;
Awful pert,
See It flirt

With HeDcn Potter Pleia k.
Unbeliever!
Famine, fever,

Tit jue and pealllenee till war:
F.et and wony.
Trouble, bun J.

Tint la what accitres for.

Lots cf debt,
Tj much wet,

Rjln anl hull and elect and flood:
filming drought,
Torrid south,

Ban 1 tkel fields and peas of mud.

B.ood an 1 boneti,
Tears and groans,

Cina ihlni teeth and horrid crier ;

Bowls and yowls,
Frowns and scowls.

That's about t'10 comefs size.

Eviythiug
It will bring

That is bal bem nth the etin;
How It horns!
Here It corneal

Oooduess gracious, let ua run !

Mary had a little lamb,
Which got ao mean at buttin'

That her father's knife converted it
Into cold, ca'm, pc aceful mutton.

Modern Argo.

Select Story.
HUGU KENRICK'S WILL,

or,

THE STORY OF A POSY RING.

BY MAKOARKT HOT.

Autiior ef'TIu ImkUii, Cartel," ''l'horni- -

crofts Mode!;" Ac. Ac.

Chaptkii I.
'After all, Lucy, it is not sur.h a very

difficult journey. It is only n ininilred
niiles or so, and there is no nhange; And
if you only sit still and take care not to
pet your fingers jammed in the doorway
I really cannot see what harm can happen
to you."

"Hush, Auntie! Do, please; I am not
quite a baby!" And as Rhe said this, the
speaker, a pitstty, shy-looki- girl of 18,

glanced anxiously at an old gentleman
who was sitting in- the far corner of the
carriage, to see if he had heard her aunt's
counsels and' fears, and if he thought
them two silly women not fit to travel, and
not very well able to take care of them
selves. The old gentleman had his 2 irocs,

his Saturday Review, and Spectator on his
knee and looked placidly benignant. It
was doubtful if he had heard Aunt Es-

ther's hints if he had, they did not ap-

pear to stir any emotions of contempt.
Lucy turned back to the window and
Aunt Esther, who was now gazing earn-
estly and anxiously in her face.

"Dear child," said she, "I am feel-

ing very uncomfortable, I do so wish I
had just left everything and gone with
you. I shall not know a happy moment
till I hear the train has got safely to Litch-
field. And, Lucy, have you gotthe stamp-
ed envelope I gave you ? the one I ad-

dressed for you, you know ?" recommenc-
ed Aunt Esther, and then she sighed her
relief as Lucy produced it. "Ah, yes, yon
have it j but Lucy, darling here give a
porter this shilling to put the envelope in
the post for yon. There is sure to be a
letter-bo-x in the station, but mind you
watch him do it; stand and watch hiin,
dear, and see the letter drop in."

"Yes, yes. Aunt," whispered Lucy. "But
how can you be so anxious ? Everyone
will think "

"I am anxious, I can't help it; and, Lu-

cy, you promise mo faithfully you will
write every "

"The train is going," cried Lucy. "Oh,
do take care! Good-by- Yes, I will
write." And in a minute more it started,
and all that Aunt Esther could do was to
stand and look after the great iron mon-

ster as it shrieked and tore away with her
treasure.

Lucy looked down, and for some time
she thought of no one but "poor, dear
Aunt Esther;" then she enjoyed the pros-
pect of the happy days and weeks which
lay before her; and then, before settling
down to her railway novel, she glanced at
her companion, but to her horror and
amazement his eyes were fixed on her
face and they were full of kindness and
interest. Lucy blushed. She felt as if
she had teen detected in trying to espy
pome secret of his. He did not turn away

he looked encouraging.
"You have not made many journeys

alone, lady?" said he.
"No, not even one until ."

"If I can be of any service to you, you
must command me," he continued. Lucy
looked at his white hair, and thought it
Would not be quite fair if she in her bright
youth were to impose many tasks on his
seventy and odd years.

"I am even older than you perhaps
think," said he, "but still I am not too old
to do anything you may ask me."

"But how do you know what 1 was
thinking V inquired Lucy, very simply.

"You were thinking 'poor, old man, he
is seventy, at least ;' but, lady, I am seven-

ty-eight; and the reason that I know
what you are thinking is because you are
the kind of person whose thov-rht- s I do
understand a little I mean better than

MARTIN KSUPP, Attorney at Law,
Blort, WahtDCtoo M,

KitK.leoa.Q- - ; JitJL.
A.. II. I TYLKlt,

Attorney-at-La- w

Awl yotary Public.
In mora trlth J. H. Tjler, Tjtler Block.

Office ill attention paid to eoureyuduif. ni)v;l

11. V. CAIIILL,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

"VFFrOEon Wwhlnirton afreet. In Ant building
t of Iluinphrey a old corner. oct '41 wi

FM. RUMMELL. Attorney at Law,
Kel Kutnle A Kent, orhce llahn & Meyer

Buildlne aecond itnrT) Nanoleiin.Oliln, All luf
lament rutted to hia ear will be promptly at-

tended to. declS-T-

YOUNG. Xotarv Publio and
Ji Coneancer,l Iberte Center, Henry couo- -

ty.O. All busmemof tlieo until, ptl v attended
to. Fehrur.lS7ii-.- f

K. A. PALMEH,
Attorney-at-La- w

And Notary Public,
NAPOLEON, - - OHIO.
Attorney for lVindnn, ISonnty. Hark r'iAlso t'ol lection nromptly tmtnideu to. Office

up tiilr Vocko l!liB-- fronting Perry street.

J. H. Tyler. M. Donhsllv.

Tyler & Donnelly,
Attorney

Napoleon, Henry County, Ohio,
in Tyler' Block, 2nd atovy. Washington

Offlco
"

DAVID JlfcKHl".
Attorney and Counselor - At Law.

fflce, 2d story in FreaKe Block, tt aBhinRton M.,
KJ opposite I ourt House. liec.80,

J. M. HA AO. J. P. KAOAX.

ct HAGAN
.Attorneys - at - La.w

Xupoleon, Ohio.
OOOMS No. Sifl, Vocke Block. Will practice in
iliNorin Western conns and I uitwl states courts.

Business will receive prompt attention. April

8.M. Hague. Wa. H. Hubbabd.

HAGUE & HUBBARD
Attorneys and Counselors-- At -- Law,

Napoleon, Henry County, Ohio.

Will practice the law in all its branches, In Henry
neighboring counties. Real estate law and

Abstracts ol Titles a specialty. Ofhce in Heller Block
on WaahiuKton street, opposite Northwest Office.

justice of; the cnce.

GH. KEEDER, Justice of the Peace,
in Shoe Store.lst door soulh of Cary'a

Groeerv. Snecinl attention naid to collections
which will receive proniptattentiou. apl24-7!-fi

PHILIP C. SCHWAB, Justice of the
PlMsant twp., Henrv county, Ohio.

New Bavaria P. O. niay23-7- 7

PETER PUNCHES, Justice of the
Marion twp., llejry covnty, Ohio.

Hamler, P. O . Box 55. apriIl'J-77-- tl

EVERS, Justice of theCHARLES Public and

General Collection and Insurance Agent,
NAPOLEON,. - - OHIO.
Agency for the IJart&rd, of Connecticut,

Scottish Commercial. Glasgow,
and other Insurance Companies. Collections
promptly attended t jnd deeds of all kinds
drawu on short notice. "Espec'iaiMittentiOn paid
to collections in the oldcountry. .

Agency for the- - sale of Tickets to
and from Europe by the best and
Safest Steamboat Lines. '

Office in Vocke's Block
Napoleon, Oct ;10, 1877.

EDWARD PEYTON,
Jnstticc of the Pedes and Xotory Public,

Napoleon, Ohio.
SPECIAL attention paid to conveyancing and

matters. Office in Brenuan Block, first
atairvay north ofShefheld it Norton's bank.

May 6 th, 1880.

HOMEOPATHY.
H. H. SHEFFIELD. Physician

MRS. Surgeon, Napoleon, Ohio. Office at
corner Washington etreet and Haly Ave-

nue. Will attend calls in town and country. Or-

ders can be left lit the bank of Sheffield and Norton.
" BLOOMFIELD, Physician and
tSnrgeon, Napoleon, O. tnch4-7- 9

T7 B. HARRISON, Physician and Sur-
J2ia geon, Napoleon, Ohio.OmceoverSaursdrug
store, umce Hours o ioui. n.t wir.s
andto7PU. . Nov2872-l- y

P. A. SAUR, Physician andM1 SURGEON . Napoleon, Ohio. Will at- -
end calls In town orcountry. Office at Saur's
Drugstore. fjan2-78-t- fl

TVT J. MARVIN, Physician and Sur-
ITXa geon, Napoleon, Ohio, will attend to all
culls promptly. Office over Sheffield & Norton's
Bank. mch21-l- y

TM. STOUT, Physician and
Florida. Henrv County, Ohio, will at- -

.enri to all nrofessional calls in all parts of the
!ounty. Saturdays sot apart especially for the
axamlnatlon ol patientsai my omce. augia-i- y

DltS. Mc HENRY & DULITZ,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

HAP0LEON.OHIO.
Offlco in residence Clinton Street myl9'81tf

JDIt. J.S. HALY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Napoleon, Ohio.

VXTUih attend to cans In town and country. Office
V V at his residence on Clinton Street, jly 1, 1880.

tetnist.

T L. LEIST, Pharmaceutical Chemist,
t1 Napoleoa, Ohio.

All work done on short notice. Laboratory In
Humphroy'BDruitStorB. . myll

GEORGE W. VALENTINE,
Barber and Hair Dresser, Boom

WestSidePorry Street, Napoieon.Ohio.
janl073-t- f

PHILLIP "WEBB, Barber and
doors south of Stockman's gro-

cery on Perry streot. Patronage solicited and
oodwork guaranteed. oct3B,'73-t- fl

Carriage Factory!

LE0NHAET& SHAFF,
Napoleon, Ohio.

of Carrlages.Buggies.and
MANTJFACTUKEK8 description. Special at-
tention paid to light work, which will begaur-tntee- d

to be first-cla- in every particular. Do
not go out of Henry County for work but give
oi a trial. Also do Torse Shoeing and all kinds
ofrepairlng- - Brick Shop oornerol Washington
and Monroeatreeta , JyS'75-- tl

JOHN KUNZ,
Blacksmith & Horse Shoer,

FrontStreet, Napoleon, Ohio.
Horse shoeing and goneral repairing ef ma-

chinery a specialty. All work done in a work-
manlike manner, charges reasonable, and the
patronage ofthepubllcsoliclted. All ordera for

his shop will be promptly
attended to. JOHN,
fjinlMy TheoldreliableBlacksmith.

Bhe entirely forgot to finish one of her
sentences.

"We are vei-- near Litchfield now." said
she. when this place was out of siirht, "for
that house is only six miles off."

The old gentleman had been watching
her eager little face all the while with an
amused smile. "Whose property is that ?"

he asked.
Simple Miss Lucy looked up quite sur

prised that he had noticed her interest in
it and said "Sir Richard Morivale s.

"And he is one of your 'best' partners.
then, is he?"

'Sir Richard Merivale! Why he is old
and gouty and the Grossest man in the
world!"

"Then bis son or his ir'phew is?"
Lucy blushed this old man was too

clever by half! "But," he continued, "if
we are so near Litchfield I am afraid I
shall soon lose the pleasure of air com
pany. How long did you say you were
going to stay here?"

"Exactly three months in just three
months from this very day, I ain, if all
goes well ; to return homo to Aunt Es-

ther."
"This is the loth of June."
"Yes, and I am to go back on the 15th

of Septemlier. The time is fixed so ex-

actly, because Katie Williams a friend of
mine is to lie married on the 17th, and I
am to be one of the bridesmaids."

"The 13th of September" repeated the
old gentleman. "Well, it is quite possible
that I may be returning from Cumberland
about that very time if so, I'll remem-
ber the day and come then. Wej should
no doubt travel by the same train. What
time do you start?" :, ,

"At three o'clock in the afternoon, gen-

erally." . j

"Keep to your day, lady.- I'll remember
it, and if your sister is with you it will be
so much the better. I should like to see
her too."

"She is almost certain o lie witl me
she and Katie are great friends." K

The old gentleman took out his note-
book and wrote "September 15." Then he
said "My name is Hugh Konrick; I have
the disadvantage of having two homes,
one in London, which I have just left, and
the other at Calderwater. That's where I
am going go where I will, though, I am
alone."

Lucy looked up she did not like to say
it, but she was thinking, "It is odd that
you should be so much alone when you
are so very free about making acquaint-
ances."

"No, he said, "I am always alone. If I
have spoken to you I do not speak to ev-

eryone. I've told you why I was drawn
to you. Now, while I have my pencil
ready, tell me your name I have told
you mine."

"My name is Lucy Ilderton."
"Daughter of "

"Daughter of Major-Gener- al Lewis Il-

derton, who died when I was a baby oh,
I told you that before."

And you live "

"At No. G Beatrice Villas, Highgatc,
with my aunt, Miss Esther Moore."

All that went down in the note-boo-

"Well, said he, if we do not travel home
together this day three months, perhaps I
may some day see you in London that is
if good Miss Esther Moore will permit it

but who knows what may Happen in
three months?"

"Who, indeed?" thought Lucy; but her
wonders were sent in a brighter direction
than his.

They bade each other farewell. The
train stopped, a pretty young matron of

clasped Lucy in a sister-
ly embrace, and when, after a minute oi
so devoted to the joy of this meeting, Lu-

cy remembered Mr. Kenrick, and said
"Oh, Lettice, I should so like to introduce
you to an old gentleman I have traveled
with from London."

Mrs. Lettice only said hurriedly "But
your luggage, Lucy ought td
think of that?"

"Indeed, yes," cried Lucy, and. with a
glance at that venerable white. headand
a smile of farewell, Bhe hastened to the

TO SB tTlitUED.

A Difficult Problent Solved.
Ambition, competition and over-exe- r

tion use up the vital powers of. men. and
women, so that a desire for stimulants
seems to be a natural human passion, and
drunkenness prevails on account of this
necessity for bodily and mental invigor- -

at.ion. Parker's Ginger Tonic fairly
solves the difficult problem, ancV has
brought health and happiness into many
desolate homes. It does not tear down
an already debilitated system, but builds
it up wittiout intoxicating. Enquirer.

See other column. . . jly21-l-

A law student at Cincinnati has been
rendered deaf by smoaking clgarrettes
and blowing the smoke through his
nose. The nicotine collected on the ear
drum and at first acted the same as the
strings on the head of a snare drum was
paralyzed, and now the fellow can't hear
anything but a request to take some'
thing.


